The Family Health Clinic is NOT for emergency care, such as chest pain, bleeding, premature labor or trauma.

For Emergencies, call 911 or visit your nearest emergency room

HOURS
Monday—Thursday: 7:00am-7:00pm
Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am-12:00pm

Affiliated with Purdue University School of Nursing

We accept Medicare, Medicaid, and offer discounted services to those who qualify.

Services are provided without regard to race, color, national origin, age, sex, or handicap
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Please call for appointment
901 Prince William Road
Delphi, IN 46923
(765) 564-3016
1-800-321-5043
Reasons You Should Consider Visiting the Family Health Clinic

- High Quality, Accessible, Affordable Healthcare for the entire family
- Personalized Health Promotion
- Easy Appointment Scheduling
- Friendly and Courteous Staff Offering Compassionate Professional Care with Dignity
- Convenient, Community-Based Facility
- Focus on Health Education

Children’s Health
- Child Health Supervision
- Well Child Exams
- School, Camp and Sports Physicals
- Growth and Development Screenings and Education
- Health Promotion Education
- Disease Prevention
- Immunizations
- Diagnosis and Treatment of Minor Illnesses and Stable Chronic Conditions
- Laboratory Testing

Mental Health
Individual and Group Counseling
Medication Management
Stress Management

Adult Health
- Yearly Wellness Physical Exams
- CDL, DOT and Work Physicals
- Blood Pressure Screening
- Vision and Hearing Screenings
- Health Promotion and Health Maintenance
- Nutrition and Exercise Counseling
- Stop Smoking Programs
- Diagnosis and Treatment of Minor Illnesses and Stable Chronic Conditions
- Diabetes Management
- Cholesterol and Triglyceride Screenings
- Laboratory Testing
- Prostrate Screening
- Free Pregnancy Testing
- Prenatal Care
- Pap Tests and Women’s exams
- Mammogram Referral

Spanish Translation Available